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Extensive and Intensive Farming.

Oor readers frequently read about
.¦tensive and Intensive farming. We
bava been talking about It off and
ea our selves of late, and it has oc¬

curred to us that these worda ex¬

tensive and Intensive may not con¬

vey a very definite and c!»ar Idea
to tho mind of the averagafarmer.
Therefore wo are going to talk a

little about them.
When wo speak of extensive farm¬

ing, wo naturally think of tie man

who farms large areas, and of the
Intensive farmer as one who farms
a small area. Now tho acreage cul¬
tivated has hot necessarily any re¬

lation whatever to what wc under¬
stand an extensive and intenslvo
farming.
Intensive farming, to our mind,

moans the expenditure of tho amount
of time, labor and money that will
produce a crop at the greatset prof-
It, keeping in vl> w the maintenance
.f fertility and the physical condition
.f tho soil. Now a man may farm
a very large area on this principle,
and yet be an Intensive farmer; or
he may cultivate a small acreage In
.uch a manner as to loso money In
the operation, or If ho do«s not lose
money, produce his crop at
a much higher cost than is
accessary; or no may cultivate eith¬
er a large or a email area In such
a way as to so decrease the fertil¬
ity of the soil that the cost of pro¬
duction In future years will con¬

stantly Increase as the product di¬
minishes. Intensive farming does
not necessarily involve the c af
possible yield per r

per acre with the gr. possible
profit. For example, it is possible
to take a ten acre field, and by a li¬
beral use of fertilizers on uaturally
good soil, produce a bumper crop, but
a' a cost that would leave no room

for profit. The intensive farmer al¬
ways looks at tho profit end.
Much of our farming is done ex¬

tensively. The extensive farmor
generally aims to cover a broad acre¬

age, and over this broad acreage he
distributes the labor that he may
have or that he may be able to em¬

ploy He falls down in not prepar¬
ing a proper seed bed, or in the
caso of corn in not giving It pro¬
per cultivation He has to pay rent
for Ills land, or if net rent, he ex¬

pects interest; and ho is less able
to pay the rent or receives less
Interest, simply because ho put thi
labor on eighty acres which ho
should have put on forty. Again, he
may produce a fino i rop at the min¬
imum of expense this year; but if
he has not arranged his rotation and
applied his fertilizer, whether natur¬
al or artificial, with a view to main
Uining the fertility of the soil, ho
will be a loser in the end.
jT.iensive farming is simply good

farming, keeping in view not the
present alone, but the future also,
giving to the land that cultivation
and care and fertilization and the
rotation that it requires to maintain
its fertility and still produce crops
at minimum of cost. The farmer
may thus practice intensive farming
on h half or quarter section, git tag
it nil the labor that it needs; the
toiation that it needs, the fertiliza¬
tion that it needs; or he may prac¬
tice extensive farming, that is,
poor farming, on forty acres, on twen¬
ty, or even on ten. Don't get it in¬
to your mind that, the man who
faims a large acreage, or extensively,
Is therefore an extensive farmer; or

thi'.t the man who farms a small acre¬
age and poorly is an intensive far-
bit. Intensive farming is just good
farming, giving all the labor that
U needed, all the care that is need¬
ed, maintaining fertility and grow-
iog cropa at the highest profit pos¬
sible..Wallace's Farmer.

CHILI HAS NITRATE SUPPLY.
Ii

The Republic Can Furnish 200,000,000
Tons a Year for 120 Years. 1 !)

I.
<

Washington, Dec. 11..Cheering
¦ews to agriculturists ia contained in J
a »eport to the 8tate Department '

from the American Legation at San- j
tiago, Chili, which says that on the \
basis of tho presen* annual consump-1
Uon of two hundred million tons the ]
nitrate deposits of that country may
ke counted upon to yield for one hun- ,

.red and twenty years. ) (

:
When you have a cold get a bottle i

of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It J
will soon fix you up all right and
will ward off any tendency toward '

pneimonla. This romody contains no

opium or other narcotic and may be J
given as confidently to a baby as 1

to an adult. Sold by all deal r> I

/ Ci'

Thomo Pbo»ph*tB.

We are frequently asked an to the
relative value of Thomas phosphate
as compared with arid phospbata and
other commercial phosphate*.
The peculiarity of this form of

phosphate is that tt has not been
treated with acJd. As a result its
content of soluble phosphoric acid Is
comparatively small. On the other
hand It contains about twice as much
total phosphoric acid as do the aver¬
age acidulated phosphates.
Hy the American standards Thomas

phosphate contains about 26.5 per
cent of total phosphoric acid. Of this
total 3.5 per cent Is so called soluble.

Acid phosphate contains about Id
per cent of total and about 14 per
cent of solublo phosphoric acid.
The European standard of analysis

and American practical experience
seem to agree that much of the
phosphoric acid not classed as "solu¬
ble" In Thomas phosphate Is never¬

theless available to plants. Tho char¬
acter of the crop, however, deter¬
mines tho real value of this form of
fertilizer. For quick growing crops
like early vegetables acid phosphate,
or other acidulated phosphate, la pre¬
ferable because of Its quicker ac¬

tion.
For slow growing crops like cot¬

ton, grains, permanent mowings, or¬

chards, groves, and vineyards, Tho¬
mas phosphate is both economical
and satisfactory. For crops Injurious¬
ly Influenced by the sulphuric acid
usod in making acidulated phosphate^
Thomas phosphate is an ideal fer¬
tilizer. Tobacco and pineapples are

chief among the crops to which
this fertilizer is particularly adapt¬

ed..Southern Rurallst.

Every family has need of a good,
reliable liniment. For sprains, bruis¬
es, soreness of the muscles and rheu¬
matic pains there Is none better than
Chamberlain's. Sold by all dealers.

$153,688,000 For Per»aion3.

Washington, D. C., Dec. 12..The
pension appropriation bill carrying
$153,688,000 was ordered reported to
the House by tho appropriations com¬

mittee to-day. The amount is iden¬
tical with the estimates submitted by
the Interior Department and about
$2,000,000 less than appropriations for
tho curront fiscal year.
Tho bill was reported to-day and

probably will be passed tomorrow.
The committee report shows that

since the foundation of the govern¬
ment the amounts of pensions paid by
tho government to soldiers, sailors
and marines and their widows. mi¬
nor children and dependent relatives,
oil account of military service have
aggregated $4.073,0ri6,570. There are

U21.0X3 pensioners on the rolls.

Boys' Corn Club.

The B< vs' Corn Contest, In which
quite n number of boys took part
was decided here last Thursday, Far¬
mers' Day. Those boys under six¬
teen years of age who reported are
as follows, with the number of bush¬
els of corn raised on one acre:

Paul llorrell, 101% bushels,
Milton Austin, 99 25-56 bushels.
Lester Stephenson, 90 bushels.
Alfred Tlppett, 57 19 28 bushels.
Wade Tlppett, 43 17-28 bushels.
U. D. Massey, 64 3-7 bushels.
Fraud Holley, 45 11-14 bushels.

FARM CROPS WORTH
THREE BILLIONS

Final Official Estimates to
December First

SHOWS LOSS FROM LAST YEAR
Corn Led the LI at. That Crop Be

Ing Valued at Over Billion, With
Wheat Second at $227,868,000.

Washington, Dec. 15.Final estl-
matea of the important farm crops
of this country for 1910 announced to¬

day by the crop reporting board of
the department of agriculture are as

follows:
Corn, 3.123,713,000 bushels of

weight from 114,002,000 acres; total
farm value of $1,523,968,000, or 48.8
cents per bushel.

Winter wheat 464,044,000 bushels,
weight from 29,427,000 acres; total
farm value $413,575,000, or 89.1 cents

per bushel.
Spring wheat, 231,399,000 bushels of

weight from 19,778,000 acres; total
farm value $207,868,000, or 89.8 cents

per bushel.
All wheat 695,443,000 bushels of

weight from 49,205,000 acrecs; total
farm value $621,443,000, or 89.4 cents
per bushel.

Oats, 1,126,765,000 bushels of

weight, from 35,288,000 acres; total
farm value, $384,716,000, or 34.1 cents

per bushel.
tobacco. 984,349,000 pounds from

1,233,800 acres; total farm value

$91,459,000, or 9.3 cents per pound.
Rice. 24,510,000 bushels of weight,

equivalent to 5,930,000 bags of 136

pounds, from 722,800 acres. Total
farm value $16,624,000, or 67.8 cents

per bushel.
Flaxseed. 14,116.000 bushels in

weight from 2,916,000 acres; total
farm value $32,554,000. or 2.30 cents

per bushel.
Barley, 162,227,000 bushels of

weight from 7,257.000 acres; total
farm value. $93,785,000, or 57.8 cents

per bushel.
Rye, 33,039,000 bushels In weight

from 2,028,000 acres, total farm val¬

ue, $23,840,000. or 72.2 cents per
bushel.
Buckwheat, 17.239.000 bushels in

weight from 826,000 acres; total farm

value. $11,321,000, or 65.7 cents per
bushel.

Potatoes, 338,811.000 bushels In

weight from 3.591,000 acres; total
farm value, $187,985,000, or 55.5 cents

per bushel.
Hay, 60,978,000 tons from 45,691,-

000 acres; total farm value, $747,-1
7>Jf>,000, or $12.26 per ton.
The total value of crops above spe¬

cified on Dec. 1 was $3,735,464,000,
against $3,971,426,000 on Dec. 1 last
year. The average of prices was

about 8.5 per cent lower on Dec. 1
this year than last year.

WHY BE BALD

Wh»n Paridan Sage ia Guaranteed to
Stop Falling Hair, or Money

Back?

Parisian Sap.; Is the moat delight¬
ful hair dressing in the world; it
is pleasant, invigorating and refresh¬
ing. It makes the hair soft, beau¬
tiful and luxuriant. Wherever Paris¬
ian Sage Is known, It la the la¬
dies' favorits hair dressing.

If, after using one bottle, you do
not say It is the moat delightful
hair dressing you ever used, you can
have your money back. The price
is only SO cents a large bottle at
Hood Bros. It la guaranteed to cure
dandruff and falling hair, or money
back. The girl with the Auburn
hMr is on every bottle.

________

When a man assumes a public trust
he should consider himself as public
property..Jefferson.

NOTICE OF SALE.
Iiy virtue of the authority contain¬

ed in a certain mortgage deed exe¬
cuted to me on the I5th day of
March, 1909, by W. T. Lane and Mrs.
M. E. Lane and duly registered in
the Register's office of Johnston coun¬
ty in Book I, No. 10, Page 99, I shall
sell at public auction for cash, at
the Court House door In the town of
Smithfield, N. C., on the 5th day
of December, 1910, at 12 o'clock m.,
the following described real property
to-wit; Lying and being in Johnston
County, In Smithfield township, and
adjoining the lands of J. T. Futch,
Sarah A. Lamb, and others, and
'bounded as follows: Beginning at a
¦take in Mitchell's line and runs with
said line N. 80 W. 65 1-2 poles to a
stake in J. T. Futch's line; thence
S. 4 W. 207 1-3 poles to a stake in
Sarah A. Lamb's line and corner;
thence S. 80 E. 56 poles to a stake
In Jeff Lane's line, thence with said
line N. 2 E. 207 1-3 poles to the be¬
ginning, containing 75 acres, the
same being a part of W. H. Hughes'
land, and fully described in said
mortgage.
This 4th day of November, 1910.

F. K. BROADHURST,
Mortgagee.

The sale of the above-described
property has been continued by con¬

sent, and will take place, as set
forth In the above Notice of Sale, on

Monday, January 2nd, 1911.
F. K. BROADHURST,

Mortgagee.
This 5th day of December, 1910.

"MY BLOOD IN
FINE CONDITION"

Kvery sufferer from lllood Polsou should
read wliat Mix <¦. K Medlin, <»f Weldon,

t\. suys of her e\nerieiK< "I wus a
terrible sutforer from Blood Poison. If tbe
skill would l>o broken, the flesh would be¬
come inflamed, itch nud hum, and develop
into sores. IJofore the birth of one of my
children, my whole body became fearfully
swollen, and I was In a serious condition
m uerally. I used Mrs. Joe Person's Rem¬
edy and it cured me. My blood Is In tine
couditioD. 1 lxdieve if it had not been for
Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy I would have
died. Its value 1* priceless."
Away hack in the daya of Moses it was

paid, "In the blood thereof is tho llf«\"
nud never were truer words spoken. This
vital fluid is the essence of life and health,
and when it becomes impure, impover¬ished or poisoned the reault is debility,
weakness, loss of vitality, energy and life
Itself. Without good blood, good health Is
Impossible.
MRS. JOE PERSON'S REMEDY

is a sure specific for all troubles due to
Impure, Impoverished and poisoned blood,
niifh as Eczema, Old Bores, Scrofula, and
the long train of attendant ailments, in¬
cluding Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Stomach
Troubles, Nervousness, Rheumatism, Ca-
tarrh. Female Troubles, and general "run
flown * conditions in both men and women.
It feeds the blood, drives out every ves¬

tige of poison, tones up the nervous «ys-
tern. Induces sound and refreshing sleep,
md bring* the entire body back to Its
natural healthy condition.
Mrs. Joe Perron's Remedy is scientifi¬

cally prepared from purely vegetable in¬
gredients. It positively eoptalns no opiate
>r narcotic of anv kind, no Iodide of Potas-
riQIR or other mineral.Just a compound of
ielpful herbs, nature's own remedy for hu¬
man His
As a Tonic, Alterative, Blood purifier or

Nervine, It has no equal. It Quickly cou¬
plers Nervous Prostration and Insomnia.
We don't care how many doctors have

.aid you couldn't be cured.Mrs. Joe per
ion's Remedy will cure you tf you will
>nly give It a chance Write us for tes-
:lmonlals from people who expected long
igo to l»e dead, but sre living today and
rlad to tell how this Remedy cured them.
In ca«iea of externsl trouble. Inflamms-

ion. ulceration or Itching humor, our
Wa«h should l»e used with the Remedy.
For sale hv druggists, or supplied direct

Mi receipt of price, $1.00 per bottle; 6 hot
1^ for $5.00; 1 dozen by express preps Id
lor 110 m, by
ws m rinmrt nvfoy co.. KHuti. n c

Fgowans?
I Kingo? Externals |
tj Is Security for your 1

loved ones, Hthical I
physicians say Gow-
ans is (lie Best. It

' positively Cures all
ills arising from In-

j® (lamination or Con-
»estion such as Pneu¬
monia, Croup, Colds.
llnvc given Gowans Preparation

j :i thorough test. It in the BEST
j r>rrp:ir:iti:>n qn the market for the
I reliefofI'aenmonia, Croup, Colds,
I Coughs. .IAS. I'. SMITH, M l).,

August*, Georgia
BUY TO-DAY! HAVE IT IN THE HOME

(All Drngftinta SI. fiOe. 2.*>r.
GOWAN MEDICAL CO.. DURHAM, H. C.

.i OoinnUH. and manfj mfupdtd Of fotr Ortig|{sl

MOVED
To New store

We want to remind yon that we

have moved to the New Brick
Store next door to J. Q. Barbour
& Sons. We have a large and
well assorted Stock of Fancy-
Groceries, Tinware, Glassware
and Crockery and many other
things too numerous to mention.
We are getting In a Large Stock
of Christmas Goods. For a While
we shall sell DOLLS at COST.

Come to see us in our new place.

J. J. Ferrell & Co.
CIATTON, N. C.

J. J. Ferrell T. R. Carroll
Y. M. Holland

I

iTWrniinniitt BMiii'flrnaM.MIW-"-..

i From Dec. I lo Dee. 251*
ITT lam going to give Good Bargains to anybody ?

who comes and trades with me. 1
Jgjj Prices cut from 10 cents to 25 cents in the Dollar, g

jjK Mens Suits from $1.00 to $2.00 off |SB Childrena Suits from 50 to 1.00 off
AHats from 25 to 50 off
{Shoe# from 10 to 25 off
Pant# from 25 to 50 off2

t Cut prices on Underwear, Dry Goods, Etc. I am not try- 8
] ! ing to bluff anybody but I am going to do as I say.

1 JOSEPH fllLAD il*
CLAYTON. N. C. |

1 wl
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|| ATLANTIC COAST LINE {1 ANNOUNCES ^

I Christmas Holiday Rates ?*.
¦jt

^To Stations East of the Mississippi River, m
^ and South of the Ohio and Potomac rivers. /ft>i SELLLING DATES: December 15, 16, 17, 21, 22, 23, 24, f*

; 25 and 31, 1910, and January 1, 1911, W
*Jj FINAL LIMIT: To Reach Original Starting Point,*re-
J turning, not later than midnight onjjanuary 8, 1910. jj?
^ For additional information and reservations, address. if*
'.b J. A. CAMPBELL, - - - Ticket Agent ^

w SMITHFIELD, N. C.
W. W. J. CRAIG, T. C. WHITE. 2*¦T? Passenger Traffic Man. General Passenger Agent.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

_a
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I The MULE YOUR FRIEND {
k*i /*v

w Ht? is patient until it is almost a sin;
He rarely kicks out of the traces; A

Ml &oes to kcc' at night without having fn.ce
JW or feet washed; B

He gets up in the morning with nobody to j£Ul comb his hair; fl
He works all day under whip and cuss words; i!

^ But he is still man's friend. «

wT r'J>""~TT-r-Y*t .25frr*». ~'3* Mjj^
HI Another carload of HORSES and MULES arrived (fa
(j) Monday Fresh from the West. ft)
If/ Come and look at them, whether you buv or not. Our terms are easy. W

III III
wWm. R. Long, Smithfield, N.C. g

\ When you Come to Town |<JWe want vou to make Our Three Big Stores Your Headquarters 1:

i We Will Sell You Goods as Cheap f
r as the Cheapest |

f Our lines are now Complete with[ Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Hats and Shoes, Oxford E
1: and Durham Baggies,*Harness, Robes and Whips. Thorr.hill, Gregory and Our King Wagons. I
J Dan Valley and Danlcp Patent Flour, Corn, Oats, Hay, Mill Feed and SEED RYE. 2

I FURNITURE §
J We have scme\of ifjo$, and the Prices are RIGHT.|; Ask[to[see'it end then price[it. We take v

P a pleasure in showing yov, if,you don't intend buying any at all. We hate a fiw'ipecial bar-
1 gains in Odd Dressers, Hull Racks and Chiffoniers'at a very low price.

f All Matting, and a few Tapestry and Ingrain Art Squares at Cost. These will not be 1
on Sale very long'as they must be sold. Our[New[ Stock is arriving each day"and all Summer »

1 Goods mast go before. &
^ We are, Yoars to Please V

| Cotter-Underwood Co. |
SMITHFICLD, N. C. fg$


